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INTRODUCTION.

IN treating of thofe parts of the world which have already come under confideration, viz. Afia and Africa, we 
have, with peculiar care, colleded, and, in Ml difplay, prefented, both the New Difeoveries, and the (biking 

deferiptions of our celebrated countryman Captain Cook, and, we truft, td the fatiifaction of our numerous readers. 
America will afford us no lefs fcope for gratification, nor (hall we be lefs attentive, or lefs remifs in our endeavours, 
to render our account of this part of the world as inftruttive and entertaining as either of the former; to which 
a deferiplion of the different countries therein explored by our eminent Navigator will much ctindùce, as it will 
biing to view new countries, new men, anti- new manners, as well as exhibit nbvelty in the ariimal and vegetable 
fyftcms. But previous to this, and in conformity to the order of out plan, as well as our defire to preferve eveiy 
important hiltorkal event, it is expedient that we (hould introduce a circumftantial narrative of the firft difeovery 
m>de of America by the great Columbus, together with a general defeription of the country; to which will fticceed, 
w ith due propriety, the difeoveries of our no lefs celebrated countryman Captain Cook', and tend to hand hint 
down, as Well as the former, to future ages, as a character worthy of univerfal admiration.
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FIRST DISCOVERY of AMERICA by COLUMBUS.

AS few or no difeoveries havedifplayed more human 
figacltv and refolution, or been attended with 

more .mportant confequences than that of America, we 
deem h expedient to prefent our readers with a circum- 
flantial detail of that interefting event.

This was made in the fifteenth century, towards the 
clofe of which, Venice and Genoa were become, thro" 
the means of their commerce with the ealtern world, 
the greeted maritime powers in Europe. Frequent 
voyages, fome of which were of extent, introduced fc- 
veral improvements in the practical part of navigation ; 
but the knowledge of mankind was dill very imperfeCt, 
hardly extending beyond their fcnfible horizon. The 
true fydem of the world was unknown; and the ifn- 
pcrfcCt notions entertained with regard to the figure and 
magnitude of the earth, had no other foundation than 
comedhire.

In this date of things Chridopher Columbus, a na
tive of Genoa, a man of afpiring genius, "whofc know
ledge of the mathematics exceeded that of his cotcm- 
porarics in general, conceived a plan of failing to the 
Indies by an unknown route, and thereby opening to 
hia country a new fourcc of opulence and power. This 
plan being prefented to his countrymen, and by them 
rrjefted as vague and chimerical, Cqlumbus, exafpe- 
rated at their ungenerous treatment, laid it before the 
courts of France, England, and Portugal, wholike- 
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wife fpumedat it as imaginary, and reprobated the prin
ciples on which it was founded as abl'urd and tllutive. 
Plis lad refourcc was the court of Spain, where, after 
eight years attendance, he fucceeded through the (pe- 
cial patronage of Queen Ifabclla, confort of King Fer
dinand. Tais princefs raifed money necefiiry tor the 
dcfign upon her own jewels; fo that he failed, to his 
inexprrfliblt joy, with three (hips, inthevear 1492,00 
a voyage, in the event of which the inhabitants of tuo 
worlds were concerned.

In this arduous attempt Columbua had many diffi
culties to encounter. He had no chart to diced him; 
no lights from former navigators ; to which waaadded 
the defpondency of his tailors, who, on their voyage, 
threatened to throw him overboard, and infificd on 
their’return. At length, however, when hii own in
vention and hopes were nearly exhauded, they for 
natcly difeovered land, after a voyage of 33 days, whui. 
put an end to the commotion, (b that his comrn.inda 
were obeyed with alacrity.

Columbus firft landed on one of the Bahama Ides. 
The people, on the nth of October, 1492, difeovered 
a ligiit upon the Illand Guanahani, which the admiral' 
called St. Salvador, as it delivered him and his crew 
from impending dcftruCtion. Here he ereéWd the royal 
(landard, and took poffeffion of the illand, by the ap
pellation of St. Salvador, in the name of their Catholic 
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